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Secretary 
Howard University
has iiirig o on, n . C.
/UtTG- Lawrence u# Hailey
vv 2 1 3 5 0 0 9
iiQ 93d infantry division 
c/o PM, San Pranc i sc o, 
Calif.
Dear Mr# Nabrit*
I thougnt I would drop you this note about a popular
Howard!te who is doing a splenaid job *.ith tne division#
Captain J*. Ldwin Hamilton became on 1 May 1945, tne first 
uowardite in the aivision to receive the coveted Bronze Hear# 
Captain Hamilton received trMs award from the Commanding General
of the aivision “ ......for meritorious service in xxxupxxiso:
gra-wygy direct support of operat 011s against the enemy from
...... to ##.#♦#.♦ as Assistant S-3 and Information and Education
Officer of an infantry hegiment on . *........; ........ ; and
f»
Captain Hamilton hails from Philadelphia and is of tne Class 
of 3 8 ,  and is know to Mowardites as "Ham"# He is a member of the 
officers deserve Corp and was acalleu to active auty in 1942, 
prior to which time ns had been studying towara a ^octorace in
Histo-p;--- uniYO'jpoit- ctt - j- pxuxJj l v arracc* Tr^ mTTCTJtrXVUU XTiTTi
at xiowardin 39# uam is an Omega frater and won the Achievement 
Hey in 37 for participation in extra-curricular activities*
T  T#Xie also taught history at relaware State College. He is married 
to Naomi Lyles ,Class of 39 ,of Springfield ,Ohio. Mrs. Hamilton 
is teaching at =•<•/. Virginia State College and impatiently a./aits
"Ham" * s return.
Very truly yours,
r  /-l w‘ , r i  »  f t T l  O  t- i  1a ence Dailey#
Hots : in a previous Bulletin I noticed an attempt wasB • *
made to list my address, both were inaccurate*
I
ioward
am no longer with 56oth Lngr, 
records list me as Randolph L*
and no longer a Corporal, 
bailey Array records
as Lawenee H • Bailey, there is no 9399 division# 93rd Bivision
is correct#
Trust i have
lam hOJ'G in the Judge Advocate Office 
not further complicated the matter•
of the Bivisicn.
